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Personality Sketches
The senior girl of the week is one
of th super-intelligent students of
P. H. &. She has soft, wavy, brown
hair and large, expressiv~ eyes.
Sweetness and friendliness are two
of her most outstanding charms.
There beln{r few girls who can answer to thiil description, one might easily guess the girl in question ie wilma Holt'.
A jolly, miechevioue, happy- golucky person ie this week's senior
boy-a elgn of tragedy to instructors but the life o.f the party with
his schoolmates. He has curly brown
hair and a name like the route from
here to China-Armando (Alfred
Banjo) GalIinetti.
.
Giovins Bosco is another happy-golucky, jolly person although she isn't
asmischlevious as Armando. Giovina
is.a speedy typer, one of the five who
were chosen from first year typers
to represent P. H. S. in the State contest. Also it may be said-there's
never a dull minute when Giovina's
about.

Corrider Echoes
Jean Short-"Did you have a good
.
time, Jack?"
Wanda Story-i'Begone, Billl"
Jack Myers-"Just 'driv' in from
Weir, folksl"
Bettty
Frollch-"Whel'e's Gene
Main? 'I want my dime."
Mary Barbel'o--"Oli, so you can't
sing, eh?"
Hugh Bachman-liDo you want to
trade faces?"
"Goon"-"I never did like spinach."
"Franlde"-"It's too late for the
"Messiah" anywayl"
Eunice McElroy-"Why, Bob don't
act sa shyl"
Carl Edwards-"prayer meeting
over?"
Jack Graham-"Pa said ther'd be
days like that!"
Isabel Benelli-"Where there's a
plenty of relatives."
"Diamond
Gus'" Gunther"7":Oid
you read in the paper_.?"
Brent Kumm-"I only won the S.E. K. singles championship I"
Margaret Delaney-"....and when I
find him."
Dorothy Ann Mackie-"Only an
innkeeper's dnughterl"
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This column seems to be composed
largely of personalities of happy-goluckies this week for here's another--John Nogel. John is nigh onto
six feet tall, a proctor, and an allKansas City, Mo.-Senior girls of
around' good scout.
.
Southwest High have agreed to wear
pastel colored formals and to carry
Could here be found anywhere in arm bouquets for commencement.
P. H. S. anyone who could better represent the ideal girl than Rosamond
Junction City, Kans.-Seniors of
Hutto, a sophomore. All the desir- this high school made their last draable qualities of blond attractiveness, matic appearance Thursday morning
sweetness, friendliness, and e heer- and Friday night in their class play,
fulness may be found in this one girl. "To the Ladies", P. H. S. seniors will
She is also a fine poet and has writt- say goodbye to this stage in "Green
en many poems for the Booster.
Stockings", May 11.

The Exchange

This week's sophomore boy is musically inclined. He was P. H. S's representative in cornet in the local college's recent contest. He has personality plus, is never lacking in pep,
is easy'to make friends, and answers
to the name of Edward Hood.

Powder
There are two kinds of powderlace and gun-and both are used to
assassinate, subjugate, and otherwise
annihilate man. So deadly effective
are these powders that once either
of them gets the range there is no
escape but to buy a new shirt and
call in the preacher. One is used to
capture forts, the other flats; one
put in bombs to kill kings, and the
other put in boxes to make queens.
Touch a match to one and you go up
in smoke, and make a match with the
other and you come down in ashes of
disillusionment. It is believed that
with the gradual weakening of the
male of the species, insect powder
will eventually take the place of gun
powder and face powder will rule
the world. - Exchange.
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Meeting of Bridge Club
Kathleen Resler, senior, was hostess at the regular weekly meeting of
her bridge club Saturday afterrioon
at her home. Honors at bridge went
to Elizabeth Daniels, Mary Caskey,
and Virginia Wheeler after which
refreshments were served to the following members: Clare Scharff, AnnO'dell Smith, Virginia Wheeler,
Edith Louise Riley, Dorothy Mitchell,
Dortha Fadler, Willetta German,
Charltte Rains, Elizabeth Gall, Mary
Caskey, and the hostess. The next
meeting of the club wim be with Willetta German. The time has not been
- definitely set.
Weiner Roast at Park
Florence House and Maxine Karns
gave a weiner roast at State Park,
Monday night. The following guests
were present: Helen Mertz, Eleanor
Russell, Mary Elizabeth Repass, Jane
Murphy, Ruth House, Eileen Dixon,
Florenee House, Maxzine Karns,
Clarice and Irene Diell.
Bryan Fennimore, Roscoe Janes,
"Woody" Janes, Perry Garlock, Dennis Noor, Jack Banks, Max Maletz,
Lee McDonald, Donny Springer, and
Glenn Hall.
•
Out·of·Town Guests
Margaret McAllister of Joplin was
a guest Saturday and Sunday of Bet.
ty Jean Fink and Dorothy Ann Mackie.
Crn H
Dnce
usen!a Ann Crane entertained
number of her friends with a dance
Saturday evening t her home, 804
W t Bo ,Th ~
were as folIowa:
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.and Sarah Koffman of Fort Scott,
Laura Louise Sapp of Galena, r.{argaret Relld of Joplin.
Lois Priestly Entertah;ts
Lois Priestly, senior, entertained
Friday night at her home with a
party. Games were played at which
prizes were won by Bob Gibson, Gail
Little, Harry Hurst, and Mary Louise
Lock. Refreshments were served to
Gail and Billie Little of Fort Scott,
Anna Katherine Kiehl, Helen Stamm,
Mary Louise Lock, and the hostess.
Ralph Ostoff, Harry Hurst of Joplin
Bud Benelli, Bob Gibson, and Bill and
Wayne Priestly..

DO YOU KNOW THAT

, GIRLS
Each girl is equipped with a compact
so p.eat
And the way she can use it is darn
·hard to beat.
They paint and they primp as in the
they do gaze.
I don't know why they do it but it
evidently pays.
No doubt you have noticed at the
end of each class,
The way they begin-Obi my but
it's fast.
They first JlPply by the means of a
puff
A substance called powder; it's
white looking stuff.
Over their cheeks they lay the rouge
o nquite thick
And my but it makes them look
feverish and sick.
Their lips they cover with .a mess
which is- red.
It's a wonder to me, it doesn't
send them to bed.
Now what is the cause of this most
foolish vanity
I am postively sure it couldn't be
sanity.-Archibald E. Dinwhistle
SALLY
I'll write a poem about Sally.
Sally's little trombone,
I used to play Sally in the alley,
Just right back of my home.
My fOlks never allowed me to play,
My Sally, when they were at home,
But when they were away I played
all the day,
With Sally my little Trombone.
-Don Guinn

Autos account for more than 83
per cent of all the rubber consumed?
The Washington National Monu.
ment society, organized in 183~,
meets every February 22?
Statistics show that the Indian
death rate from tuberculosis in Montana is 15.2 times the white death
rate fom the same disease?
During the past four years the
Federal Trade commission has cost
~he Nation's taxpayers som~thinglike
$5,000,000, but during that period
investigations of electric utilities by
the commission have saved taxpayers
more than $66,450,000 in reduced
electric rates and $52,300,000 more
as an indirect result of those investigations.
Since the dollar
international gold
more than $520,
gold has been
country.

was placed on an
basis in January,.
000,000 in foreign
shipped.. to this

I The average person in the U. S.
now eats 2.8 bushels of P9tatoes 'n.
year while back in 1913 the per capita consumption was 3.8 bushels.
People iiLthe U. S. should be the
cleanest in the world hecause they
use more than. 3,000,000,000 pounds
of soap annually.
Farmer cooperatives, hat]dling petroleum p.roducts, did a total businllss
of $35,000,000 in 1933, and there are
now nearly 600 such cooperatives or
associations. .
In England they regard bridge
tournaments as gaming.
Nearly every case of measles develops a mild pneumonia.
The population of Porto Rico is
449 to the square mile, or more than
10 times the average in continental
U. S~ 2,200,000 acres of land there
supporting more than 1,600,000 people.

A BIT THICK
"I want a lip-stick, if you pleeth,"
The lisping lady cried.
"You want a
what-did-you-say,
Miss?"
The dreamy druggist sighed.
"Thayl Are you thick, or thick today?
The customer cried, "Listhen,
I . want a lip-stick that will thick
No matter who I'm kitthen"
,
"Hez" (in another fight with his
-Otherwise
,
wife): "Oh, well, a woman is nothing but a rag, a bone, and a hank of
IF I KNEW YOU AND YOU hair."
KNEW ME
Mrs. "Hez": "Oh, yeah? Well, a
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
man is a brag, a groan, and a tank of
If I knew you and you knew me, air."
Teacher: "Who explored the Afri'Tis seldom we would disagree; =::;======can jungles first?"
But never having yet clasped hand,
Student: "The Africans."
Both often fail to understand
That each i"tends to do what's right
Ear
Nose
First:' "Was there ever a woman
And treat each other "honor Eye
h d'd t
b h
ki t
d'
bright,"
w 0 I no gra . er s I' s an Jump
How little to complain there'd be
for a chair when she saw a mouse? "
If I knew you and you knew me.
Second: "Yep} Eve."
Phoue III

Professional Cards

C. M. GIBSON, M.D.

Scientists recently have discovered
Picnic and Dance
that the speed of light isn't constant,
Jeanette Short, Sophomore, ente\'- but. we've never. known it ~o arrive
talned Friday night with a picnic at behmd> sehlldule III the ":I0r~mg.
State Park. Following the picnic Ii
-MIami News.
dance was held at Lee Messengers,
The guests. were Jane Weeks, Lois
Sutterby, Frankie Collins, Marjorie
Sellley, Mary Elizabeth Barbero, Jean
Mule in back yard-long stick,
Short, Maribelle Schirk, and the hos.
Boy with pin on end of stick,
tess.
Creep up behind mule-quiet as a
Andy Fulton, Frank Wicks of Chermouse;
ryvale, Bob Outhbertson, Julian ShelGrepe on door of little boy's house.
ton, and Max Hutton.
-Salina High News

Odds and Ends

Visits in Parsons
Eileen Stephenson, junlol', was the
week-end guest of Sue Lee Galvin ill
Parsons.

Sponsor
Adviser in Printing

We Dare You To Read This
There are two things in life ·men have always regarded as important. Time and Money. Men have shown
how important these things are in their estimation by
dividing them into a multitude of particles.
Take money-a dollar is divided into two half-dollars, four quarters, tn dimes, twenty nickles, or a hundred cents.
Take time--the year has been divided into twelve
months, fifty-two weeks, and three hundred sixty-five
days. The day is divided into twenty four hours, the
hour into sixty minutes. Even the minutes have been
divided into sixty seconds:
How much is our time worth? We all have the
same amount of it. We have only today, yesterday is
gone, tomorrow may never come. Your time or my time
isn't worth a nickle unless we make it so. No one ever
hired another person's time, for time in itself has no
value. It is what we do with it that counts.,
A watchman earns the miniurn wage because his
work requires experience or training.
A laborer draws pay for the amount of muscle he
puts into the job' for which his ~mployer hires' him.
A clerk is valued for his accuracy and neatness, and
a limited knowledge of the less important details of the
business.
A'stenographer is judged for her ,speed and accuracy.
A draftsman's pay is figured on his ability to reproduce machinery and other apparatus accurately and
neatly on paper.
An Auditor's services are paid for according to his
understanding of records, and ability to check business
data, prepare reports, audits; etc.
As ·a manager, ability to layout work for .others,
to handle people, entitles one to receive many times
what the' watchmen, or laborer, or clerk could possibly
earn.
If our time is put to the good use of showing true
characted by constantly striving .for cordiality, for
cherfulness, for self improvement, for learning and for
thrift then our leisure time will beeome our "good
times" in more ways than one. It is what we do that
counts and that decides what we get in return.
Remember - The easiest person in all the world to
cheat is yourself.

Kansas City, Mo.-Paseo senior
girls have been greatly aided in
choosing their graduation clothes by
downtown
merchants.
Graduation
dresses and sport dresses from the
clothing stores have been displayed
in the third year clothing classes
since they are chiefly of seniors.
\ Senior of Miami Okla. high school
presented "How Very English" I\S
their class play.
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Electricity Gone Astray
Spoils Water In Pipes
Stray electricity from the house
wiring system or some other source
has been found to disoolor' and to
change the taste of water delivered
to the consumer, says Popular Me-

P'oe'iiT:a.

Manhattan, Kans.-Dr. Paul Calhoun \vill address the senior class on
commencement night, May 14. Dr'l
Calhoun is the minister of the' Pirst
Presbyterian church of Lincoln, Neb.

'~-'_U_"-"_U_'-"-'-'-"--'-'-'-"-'--"--'-l

The red and black plane in which
the Lhidbe.rgbs made their 30,pOO!!Iile survey flight, crossing both the
north and south Atlantic, and touch-ing on the continents of Europe, Africa, South and North America, has
been presented by thllm to the American Museum of Natural History.
The museum will receive all the cquipment of the plane as well-including electrically heated flying
suits, tropical sun helmets, radio
sets, a sledge, a rubber boat, and
even the thirty- day emergency food
supply which was carried along by
the flying couple.

chanic~ Magazine. Frequently, such
condition will prevail in the house
pl,ping, yet be absent in the water in
the street main.
An investigation by a water com.
pany tends to show that alternating
current may change the quality of
water. Ii:< has been established that
direct .current disintegrates water
mains.
The wayward current arises from
"promiscuous grounding." The primary function of the ground wire is
safety. It is an avenue of escape for
current diverted from its normal
course by a leak or a defect in insulation. The simplest ground is the
water pipe.
When the current, instead of dissipating itself harmlessly' in the earth,
continues its activity, the water and
the pipe containing it are damagj-U
The stray current sometimes male, 8
water blue, green Or red and frequently creates disagreeable odors
and metallic tastes suggestive of tin,
lead or rust.

(Original and Otherwise)

Par.sons,
Kans.- Superintendent
Rees H. Hughes announced that the
commencem~nt speaker chosen to address the studens on Wednesday,
May 23, is Dr. F. D. Farrell. This is
the same man who will speak at P.H. S.'s commencement: on Thursday
evening, May 24.

Can't study in the fall,
Gotta play football;
Can't study in the winter,
, Gotta play basketball;
Frances-"John, do you. think Can't study in the spring,
I'm going to wear this old squirrel
Gotta run track;
coat all my life?"
Can't study in the spring,
John-"Squirrels do, darling!"
Gotta girl.

A Famous Plsne

WHO IS IT?
The best disciplinarian in P. H. S.
is this teacher. Every pupil in the
school respects her wishes. Guess
who shff is, sign your guess, and
drop it in the box provided in the
front hall. This ie the last silhouette,
and 'thll last chance tl> guess, so let's
everybody take a chance at it.
The last silhouette wall of Mis
THE PRISONER'S SONG
Laney.
ThoSll guessing correctly
I give har thingswere Bill SI11, Shirley Jean Smith,
She sks for more.
Judy Truster, Eula Sipes, Marg ret
I've worked for her until I'm sore.
Doujflas, BI11 Murphy, Nanette Wal·
The more I do.
Sh,
Bob Herman, DorothY Mitchell,
The more demanded;
Joe R llly, Shirley Forbes, Mildred
It's gotten so
Smith, Ann.. 0 d koven, ROB mary
I cannot stand it.
Klme, Ruth Roaensti 1, Marc:el D 1It ally is a rotten shame
m I, Merl Irwin, Jean tte Short,
The w y I'm tr ted by that
n4 B tte Frohll h.
Why don't I kip?
I

S

n't, J

Whene'er I ship you by mistake
Or in your bill some error make,
From irritation you'd be free
If I knew you and you knew me.
Or when the checks don't come on
time,
And customers send nary a line,
I'd wait without anxiety
It 1 knew you and you knew me.
Or when some goods you "fire
back,"
Or make a "kick" on this or that,
I'd take it in good part, you see,
If I knew you and you knew me.
With customers a million strong,
Occasionally things go wroni'Sometimes my fault, sometimes
theirsForbear nee would d crease all
cares.
Kindfrlend, how pIe sallt things
would be
.
If I knew yOIl nd you knew m •
-Ex.
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